SMN ACTIVITIES AND SPONSORS
2020-21

Co-Curricular Program  Sponsor(s)  Phone #  Kindness Club  Sponsor(s)  Phone#
Advance Rep Theatre  Ben Bartlett  993-7152  KNDN  Chris Palmer  993-7136
Band  Chad Reed  993-7028  Latin Dance Club  Stephanie Wilson  993-7124
BPA/Coffee Shop  Walter Mansfield  993-7067  Latininx Student Union  Jackie Madrigal  993-6969
Debate/Forensics  Meagan Deutch  993-7050  Literary Magazine (Indian Lore)  Erin Rivers  993-7147
Dance/Droll Team  Ali Pavlich  645-3411  Mathematics  Jill Johnson  993-7135
Newspaper (The Mission)  Becky Tate  993-7012  National Art Honor Society  Juliet Miller-Martin  993-7144
NJROTC  Dennis Grayless  993-7064  National Honor Society  Meaghan Pogorek  993-7123
Orchestra  Anna Cook  993-7153  National French Honors Soc.  Aubrey Lauber  993-7129
Repertory Theatre  Chris Palmer  993-7156  Pep Club  Kate Miner  993-6954
Vocal Music  Hilary Morton  993-7027  Quill & Scroll  Becky Tate  993-7012
Yearbook (The Indian)  Becky Tate  993-7012  Robotics  Reed Fagan  993-7177

Activity Programs  Sponsor(s)  Phone #  Senior Advisor  Sponsor(s)  Phone#
Academic Decathlon  Carol Hess  993-7162  Sophomore Advisor  Morgan Greenstreet  993-7193
Asian American Club  Bob Oliver  993-7157  STUCO  Kayte Cormack  993-7115
Auto Tech Club  Mike Alsins  993-7015  Student Exchange  Audrey Lauber  993-7129
Black Student Union  Natalie Johnson  993-7192  Ukulele Club  Brad Rose  993-6988
CORE  Natalie Johnson  993-7192  Unified Sports/Spec. Olympics  Lesley McLaughlin  993-7191
Categories  Evan Brandt  993-7010  National Honor Society  Robyn Barreca  993-6939
Cheerleading  Ashley Steele  707-2275  National Art  David Langton  993-6983
Chess Club  Dillon Simmons  993-7167  Mathletics  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Cornerstone  Tina Keith  993-6966  National French Honors Soc.  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Creative Writing  Erin Rivers  993-7147  National French Honors Soc.  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
DECA/Coffee Shop  Cody Fothergill  993-7102  National French Honors Soc.  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Do Something  Stephanie Gagnebin  993-7128  National French Honors Soc.  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Drama  Ben Bartlett  993-7152  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
DREAM TEAM  Meaghan Pogorek  993-7123  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Dance/Droll Team  Ali Pavlich  645-3411  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Equity Club  Libby Davis  993-7024  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Environmental Club  Evan Brandt  993-7010  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
FCA  Aaron Davidson  993-6953  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
FCCLA  Melissa Batusic  993-7074  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Freshman Advisor  Ben Bandel  993-7160  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Guidance Club  Deanna Griffey  993-6933  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Harmony/Diversity Club  Natalie Johnson  993-7192  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
IROC  Leah Murray  993-6935  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
International Club  Audrey Lauber  993-7129  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Junior Advisor  Monica Morris  993-7106  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159
Key Club  Amanda Polking  993-7170  Teacher (The Mission)  Andrew Mortensen  993-7159

Athletic Programs  Coach  Phone #
Baseball  Shane McBride  993-7127
Boys’ Basketball  Pat Denney  993-7004
Girls’ Basketball  Martina Mikhaliovic  993-7116
Coed Bowling  Anna Monteer  993-7169
Cross Country (B/G)  Aaron Davidson  993-6953
Football  Andy Walter  993-6960
Golf (B/G)  Walter Mansfield  993-6956
Gymnastics  Bridget Aman  816-604-0178
Soccer (B)  Jaime Velez  993-7145
Soccer (G)  Joe Giori  993-7141
Softball  Julie True  816-226-3485
Boys’ Swim/Dive  Cody Fothergill  993-7102
Girls’ Swim/Dive  Kailey Morash  993-6900
Tennis (B/G)  Jon Durham  993-7132
Track & Field (B/G)  Aaron Davidson  993-6953
Volleyball  Crystal Foss  993-6957
Wrestling (B&G)  Tom Peterman  634-1123